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Coats-Coats-C- oats

We have a beautiful array of cpats, every express

brinsrinj? us new things, in fact we cannot describe them

in this limited space, but would be delighted to show

you these if when down town y.ou could upare us. a few

moments of your time.

Mr. and Mn. John Kelly Ifott Kae.
orday to lite Jolly .jok-
ers"; Hudson I lay unngm InitiateJtw; Members.

attack theRheumatism Pains and
aches stiffen hi joints and

(Kast Oregonlan Rpeclal.)
UMAFINE, Ore.. March 8 a week

from Saturday night on March 17th,
the Hudson Hay grangers are to ore- -

Small White
Bayous Pink
10 lbs . too

Cascade Butter,' pound '.. .1 45c
Standard Corn $2.40 case; can 10c
Comb Honey, 2 for 25c
Orange, Sweet and Juicy ...... 15c
Apex Coffee 35c lb., 3 lbs. for $1.00
Jonathan Apple, box $1.00

DON'T OVERLOOK BUYING A POUND OF
THAT CASCADE BUTTER.

sent to the public the play, "Tha

muscles and reduces his efficiency.
At the first twinge get Sloan's

Liniment, easy to apply, it pene-
trates without robbing and soothes
the soreness.

After that long drive or tedious '

wait in the cold rain apply Sloan's
Liniment to those stiff fingers,
aching wrists and arms.

For gout, neuralgia, toothsche, bruises,
sprains, cold feet, it U promptly effective, j

At all drutfiru, 25c. 50a. and S1.00.

r
ueem.net HKuie and the "Frog Ho
low Lyceum." The members of thecasta are enjoying the preparation
for the play and will one and all wear
kid clothe. Mrs. J. E. Jonea. an In.
Imltable. sc hool ma'am, nan Kirk la

Childrens Dresses
ma acnooi ounce. Jim Kirk sings a
funny son, while Mrs. John Kelly a
"CHara Uavls." gives a leamftd es

We have just received a beautiful line of Children's

Lingerie and Tailored White Wash Dress-i- s for children.

The Dean Tatom Co.

say on "plKsV' Other parts of the
cast are equally good, in addition tt
the plavs special number by ZcJIa
and Dottle Hoon and the Umapine or.
cheatra will be given.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kelly were the
hosts Saturday evening wlien they en-
tertained sixteen of the "Jolly J.ens" at progressive pedro. Mr. and
Mrs. John E. Jones were first prize
w'nners. while Don Kirk and Mrs. R
H. Wellman won boohy prizes. Thero
were four tables and , the invited
guests were Mr. and Mrs. T. Oi Good
man; Mr. and Mrs. J. A Martin. Mr.
and Mrs. Lane Hoon. Mr. and Mrs.
D. J. Kirk; Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. P.
llxson. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Wellman

Are you looking for a New Spring Suit or jCoat?
Nearly every woman is, and our line was never more complete, and with Easter
only four weeks distant it seems to be the opportune time to make a selection.

Our Jersey Suits in the brilliant shades for Spring are so becoming and
charming. Our Cloth Suits come beautifully' tailored and with an individual-
ity of style beyond comparison. Prices for every one from ?12.50 to fSSO.OO.

ma
'

PH0NE 6M '
' ' j tt Is year, and make the day one of

semi-offici- observance. This re og-- l.

tlon la given solely on tlii basis ot
the beneficial qualities of oranges
and their widespread distribution
within reach of people everswhere at
prices that permit all to enjoy them.

Orange Day cornea at the height of
the navel orange season, nl tl'e crop
this year Is one of the largest and
best in years Many local fruit deal-er- a

report that! they have sold more
boxes arM half boxes of oranges this

treimport Dlx la returning to HeattleTHANfcPOKT IHS. KKTITIIN'B
INDKIt 11KK OWV STEAM

HATTIK. March 8. The Mereh-aiit- s

Exchange reported that the army

under her own steam. There la no
danger. Khe waa reported In distress

ff the coaat.

Mr. and Mrs. p. E. Dabadie and Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Jonen A delightful
midnight lunch waa served.

Mrs. Theodore Voting of The Xnlles
made a short visit with her daughter.
Mrs. Guy Young" on her return trip
from the eastern states this week.
Mr. and Mn A. A. Wtlgley and
daughter. Bllen leave for their new
heme at Lowrten. Wa"h.. on Thursday.

Mrs. Roy Tlacon received word
Monday evening of the surlden death

Our Ladies' and dflren'spoe Department

Ladies, we have just received some very pretty new shoes
in the all White Canvas, and the White Kid Top and Patent
Vamps; also many more pretty new styles. Including a
pretty line of Slippers and Pumps. WITH EASTER SO

NEAR it "would be well to make your selections early. .

yesr than they sold In doS3.i and half
dozen lots ten yean ago.

Between now and Orange Day
watch the front windows of the stores
where oranges are sold. There will
he considerable competition locally inof her father, Mr MacReth at Eu

gene. Mr. MiuReth had lust dlspns. the effort Co produce th most attrac-
tive and interesting window disp:J
for Orange Day.

ed of his ranch near Pendleton and,
was on nis way to California.

Mrs. Mary Wilder has returned to
her home In Walla Walla after a vMt
wl(h Mr. and Mrs. p. E. Lttbaille.

Kuth l!eed of Imbler, Ore., is mak.
nsr her home at the R. H. Wellman

raiK'h. arriving Saturday night.
8alurd.iv evening In the local

When to Take chamberlain's TaMeta.
When you feel dull and stupid aft-

er eating.
When constipated or bilious.
When you have a sick headache.
When you have a sour stomach.
When yon belch after eating.
When you have Indigestion.
When nervous or despondent.
When you have no relish for your

meals.
When your liver Is torpid.
Obtainable everywhere. Adv7--

grange hall the (Tmaplne community
are giving an nystjpr jind clam suppr

Men9 our SI Shirt Sale is now on

E iB O C E R 0 IE S
FOOD THAT IS PURE, CLEAN AND WHOLESOME.

. 2 PHONES BOTH 526.

6 FREE DELIVERIES EACH DAY 6

Ewn Um wordt bUnd vJ ")
for the nenefit of the t'maplne or-
chestra. Supper will be served be-
tween five and Ight o'clock for 2J
cents, following which the Touchut
Iramtlc flub will present the com-
edy "Between Acts."

R. P. Hutton. superintendent of the
Anti-aloo- n league was In ITmapIno
Tuesday arranging for a lecture by
Kev. Hicks on the subject. "Soma
Things Your District Attorney Ought

.tRMKI) TO THE TFKTH IX
COMPI.KTK MFXKWX ARMY

IMHI11M.

: i
to He Told." The service , will De
held iunday morning in the Preeby.
terian church.

Jturday afternoon Mrs, . Patrt
Oa'dwell in honor of El.
len Filfley at her home at I'maplnr
Miss Enen leaves for I.owden this
week and whool mates were the
giieHts.

lrof J. K. Gibson has rented the
O. V. Wellman ranch for the year and
will take p'westnn immndiatelv after
Mr. Wellman's departure for tniewela,
'h., early in April. .
John Prasier. a well known Milton

man. Is IU with heart trouble aa the
home of his son, Itoy Prax'er, near
Whitmsn.

QUALITY FIRSTQUALITY FIRST

U. S. TOY SHOP
The, Pre Indies- - Aid wll OF WORLD NOW

j meet next Wednesday for work at the

the war at least-10- . 000 persons were
employed them manufacturing toys.
Germany exporting so many toys that
she had almost reached the $2fi,0H,
000 mark with at least a third froinjr
to the United States when tsh war

their "Made In Germany label, and
many more, unlabeled, came from
Germfuy all the same. German tov
production had so developed that the
needs of. a laree part of the worli
were supplied by H. The German
manufacturers carefully studied the
wants of fnreisn markets and prior to

A I XCTOX, M arch 8. Wit h
.proximately $20.0u0.yo0 invested

n the tov manufactur:n fndu-tr-
a -' C J started and called the workers from

their toy making.

home or Airs. i. v. v eninn.
Priday evening the Hudson ltay

tirangcrs met and Initiated two can-

didates aa patrons of the grange. The
Official "Tattler- - ed-

ited liy Mrs. John B. Jonea. was read
and caused much merriment among
the eranxera. Among Items of Inter-
est was one concerning R. H. Well-ma-

a prominent rancher, who last
week took six dosen eggs to I mapine

To lasso aroma lasso Omar,
crowded with aroma to the last
genial whirl!
Omar aroma! It's a racy yet smooth
aroma a thrill to the senses, a joy to
the soul.

Aroma tnahes a cigarette they've
told you that for years. And Omar
is aroma. It's the perfect Turkish
blend the triumph of rich Turkish
and ripe accentuating leaves. Then
Omaromar spells aroma. Even the
words blend. .

1 M;f'
the t'nlted States now pretty saiVU
can be given the title 'world's

Germany held the title before fh1
wnr, lut at the children of the worli
couldn't wait for dolls, rHttlec. leat

"soldiers and other munitions of child-
hood, so the United States went to the
front.

f l'nltM States Biff Coii-,,n--

You may not have thought of revo-
lutionary movements in world com-
merce when you went downtown to
buy a jointed, wooden elephant; even
when you delivered the wonderful

jin his tttudebaker automobile. Mr.
I Wellman toefore leaving home placed
I the eggs carefully, on the Imck seat. FRIDAY, Mar.covering them with a rug. Upon his
arrival at the store the eggs were
nicely scrambled on the floor of his
car. The owner has had to remain
at home since as he figured on buy.
Ing gasoline with the price the egg"
would have brought.

SELWYN'S GALE OF LAUGHTER
A Farce of Temperament and Temperature2e

toy to the happy child and witnessed
the youngster's glee at makins; "Junr
1k' stand on one hind lea, you ma
hae been perfectly oblivious of bav-
ins; been party to a world conquest
but that wooden elephant, with his
white rubber tusks, his hemp-rop- e

SATURDAY NAMED AS
NATIONAL ORANGE DAY

'

Thin picture nhowa tht son of ft

widely known Mexiran CnnFtllution-alint- .
who 1h n member nf PreMMit

t.rrunj.a"8 raliinet. He is drers?I in
a regulation Mexican uniform and
armed to the teeth. a befits one who
Koes ahroad during these trtulie-iHni- e

timt in the southern repiH'lic.

tail, his flappy leather ears, his wood-
en head, body and IfMrs, is an Ameri-
can triumph and a mainstay of Am-

erican supremacy in the toy business.
He fore the war German toys were

supreme. Many of th toys boe

Occasion Being Anticipated in
City by Large Shipments

of Oranges.
Th-i- are more rallfo-iii:- i oranges

m pentll-to- n today than ever lwfore
In history. Immense .h.ptncnls by
f.ist freight have been coiol-.,- . 'n tor

CIGARETTES farnily
ySmokc Omar for Aroma1 3mi&& vvnen of the

coId
- V'S Grandma knows thatao Ur. King s

3' New Discovery will stop die
for - y . IP ) cough and quickly relieve the ZisiowX' most stubborn cold.' r i w in i. fas isv bii u i w t r rom one generation fa

another it has Keen recom.W--. Jll'ei
1 menrlr1 in ViiYt-wKia-l ff

the past week to supply the big de-
mand by local merchant .n prci ara-t.o- n

for National Orange a which,
this year. falU on Katur.lny. Man.
lo. Pruit dealers say thnt thero will
be more oranges bought and eaten
t'.urlrg the next few day than dt:tln
any similar period precel tin the e

Pays of past years.
Reports from California imilcate

that the aims cond'tion "ls true
thtouxhout the country This gre it
tnrual fruit lestival rationally In
a tgurated a few days hB grown
to such pnportions thnt In tns Cali-

fornia groves, professional orange
picking gangs have neon kept tre-
mendously busy for the oast week
tj king he fruit from the trees fast
enough to supply all market-- .

ad after trslnlnad has left the .lol-'-e-

State already, and thev are rtlll
coming.

lAat year at Orange rmv ;tny r
Thompson of Chicago Ins ie l a lr- -

designating th.- - dv aa one
on whl'h to eat orang- - freoiv and
he thank"! for low price and

quality of this h wl'h'ul frjit
p Is expected that a numnv if 'Itv
r ayors will follow Chicago' t&a.uple

KEWYCRKuntil to-d-ay mothers find their
children like Dr. King's New

Discovery as well as grandma said
she did when she was a child.

Nearly a half century of use recom-
mends it to you. Try it

Your druggist has sold it ever
since he opened his store.V J V

. Jr .seem

Prices 50c. $1.00. $ 1.50
wst. Nile Thunax. Man-e- i Hth. IB . M . ( mil X..

A Usual Sclwyn Cast and Production
MA IV


